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FEDERATED COUNCIL WOMEN IN UN.ONS
Need of Organization Among the 

Shirt makers

” Be Satisfied With Your 
Wages.”

(By Rev. Charles Bteiale.)
It was a great preacher that said it 

originally. There probably sever nee 
a greeter than he, with the exception 
of Jew Christ. At aay rate, Jeeus 
•aid of him a few. days after he 
preached that sermon, “Among those 
taat are born of women, there is hot 
a greater prophet than John the Bap
tist.’*

But what did he meant Did he im
ply that there should never be a strike 
or a demand for better conditions ! 
Some unfair or ignorant agitators have 
insisted that the Bible and the ( bureh 
teach that doctrine, and they have flung

HOME SAVINGS AND
LOAN COMPANY THE BUILDING TRADES ■V SOPHl* YUDHLSOHNASSETS, •♦,600,000 Member of Laundry Committee, W<

Trade Union.League.
During the last half century the ekirt- 

makerfc trade has been specialized into 
two almost distinct branches; 6rut men's 
shirts and boys’ waists, and, second, col
lars and euffs. But the conditions affect. 
I-**», ¥• of the shirt n»ah<r as an in
dividual hare aot been improved.
, Homs work is said to be -lSWa 
Dand in the Industrial Worl.l 
peopled with “raeuale, drew 
who come and go whence and i 
man can tell.'r Upon a done 
however, the home worker» in any trmte 
may be classified into three distinct groupa

First, women whose husbands are either 
irregularly employed, poorly paid. ifL 
nm^way, drunk, or deed. fheeTwomea 
are bound to the home either by a Qf lrtHashiidrea, old age ((mL ofw 
premature), or by lack of shill. Ther 
may be found in the riliagm aad ^ 

• ,*nr*eet a»d yard-houses 
i of a large city. Here all

Second, farmers’ wives, not the atokt- 
«nth century women, who might boMtd 
were proud of their big romot horns- 
spun clothes and eheete full of hw 
fashioned hy their hands. The twentieth «■tory farmer women do how ^ 
gene rally because they must contribute 

On the intereri

“t.S'L1*?” °Ls
I women do aot wink

REGULAR MEETING. MONDAY, JAN. 8th$22 GUfN ST. «1ST.

The first regular meeting of the Coun
cil for this year was held Monday, Jan. 
Hth, with President F. Mow in the 
chair. The meeting wee largely attended, 
and wan fully representative

Mr. W. J. Spencer, General Secretary- 
Treasurer of the Structural Building 
Trades Alliance of America, was present, 
and gave aa interesting address on the 
aime aad objecta of the alliance, alee 
the benefit» to be derived through inter
national organization. The universal 
working card for the allied building 
trade* Iw been adopted, and a strong 
effort will be mad* towards it* proper 
enforcement. Our fellow unionists in 
other trades can assist us in our fight 
for better conditions by demanding the 
union working card when having any 
dealings with any of the trades later 
eeted in the erection or alteration of 
buildings. We are told, when buying 
tobneeo or cigars, to demand the blue

There was considerably 
the subject o/ workiagroen mid representation» wT£

towwdl ™g.ow
tae restrict ions removed Trom" certaSn 

■ectiona of the city, so aa to enable the 
workingman to build <>omc
ri^nm110^ *£•****• ww« nominnt- 

1er the ensuing six months, 
the election to take place next meeting 
night, when a full attendance ofdak? 
F***V " rwlu<eted, aa amttere of vital 
nngortence are to be eoumdered:

President—F. Moses, J. Taylor, Joe.W- r°8torey, 
W. J; Bolton, y. Wlaac, aad H. B

into our faces with scorn the texttolp.m. as it is
John the Baptist, declaring that it is
vicious and degrading. employers
in history have also quoted this Scripture

in order to point out that the

the part of the iploye to bio employe 
in this connection iLAWV

the smart young ma 
the Bible itself soys
Bat when he was <x w___ . ___
the reference, he diaeôvered that whs* 
the Bible ~
hath said 
God.’ •’

Something like thie Aleck are the men 
who twist the Scriptures m as to pro
duce ell sorts of economic absurdities, 
warping out of their true meaning the 
greatest and moat beneficent touchings 
of Christianity.

But let na look for a moment at the 
circumstances under which the words 
were spoken and the person 
they were addressed. The sto 
in the third chapter of the 
Lake. The fearlem 
ward

there is no God.
Storey and

H, J- Har ia no
of the Mi

Jerri.Ur, Mwf MUc, Ktc. Bewding and ( *wpo,dinging served in ■ tara— r. O. Weeee.
financial Secretary—H. B. Woodrow, 

J. A. McIntyre, W. J. Storey, W. M. 
Shank E. Williamson, A. Dear love. Dele
gatee Woodrow, Storey and Williameon 
withdrew.

Treasurer— Ham. Garland.
Tyler—W. J. Boites.
Tnmtcee (three to be elected)—W. M. 

Shank, J. T. Gilbert, A. Dear love,

barber shop or at the bur, demand the
uaion shop card or union button, end so
on down the line. Now, why not,
the plumber eoi to fix tbs leaky or
frosea pipes, demand the union working
card, or when the tinsmith comes to fix
the furnace, or the peintes to do deem

ing or peperbi 
plasterer to d

lunging, or the carpenter
after-do any

beheaded dared de-
the reigning ’or hie ain

—was «peaking to s multitude that
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of his up in the
•ingle word, And hSECURITY OMARS consisting of 

rade afifilUtod.
delegate

aad theAa the preacher proceeded 
ask. 1 ■ What ahullbegan to ash,

UNION to the factory ordinarydo. Out theyHe that hath two
let him
and he that

_1_ i>____do likewise. by the
of work to be

publican*_the
the day—and foliar and raffgrafter» of

to the women of the 
Mohawk. Tkey

“bred in the bone”

t2h? nTjStl““# ef ite *
SL tiÜT!Lemetrlve yewe **°. Since 
wnt time the number of famille, depen-
jrtarvti ,iDcrw-one within TjX

srssjttz; tvS
« te ♦!* for thweof l

•ml a half 
wages are

what shall weyen In
ti have itthe htw Finally

the policemen, ef n ft
who were

their superiors by
people. It was ■LMu inruns I fee tim ‘■jHWag

whit shall we do!
tho Baptu-t

and be content withCANA0A UR BOIUMNC, TORORTO
It wee not intended to teach 

workingmen in every generation a 
be content with their wage». It wi 
tended to teeth that the* brutal,THE ECONOMIC
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*•* than whatthey might add this money to the ly estimated to be,Our stock of Men a Underwear lor Fall

two to three'received in the year thereWinter ia complete. little work.
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T*I Wnie MMTERR IMPORT (0 TOeven the' radical agitator—canwill aettie the point.
ceeafully ly that the preacher TO BREAK TNI «TRIBEPHONE MAIN 2636 A View IN RRUSKOKA a fight for the poor the op-

A»d eo, instead of degradingTHE ECONOMIC
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•TRUCKtoiler, this injunction ie actually a plea
for fair treatment f< A RAT

oppression.
DR. MeGLYNN ON CHILD LABOR ning ef the reign of the Prince ef 

Peace.’’
Some ef the eritiee ef John Burns, M. 

P., in England are wondering how he 
will reeoneU* hie preview word» the 
no man ia worth mere than £3t)« 
(•*,300) a year, with the fact that he 
ie now receiving » government allowance 
of £2,000 ($10,000).

Wert to the wrong
This is theDr. Edward McGtynn A MANNISH WOMAN.
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offer the eerth dweller rather it were dose by refining the Mora actions against A. J.with the than hy the tie Majestic Theatre aad Grand OperaWouldall that ie ’• vote alter this time in Hamilton.can to dry their in length which of Hhr-
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